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HONORARY DECREES The Stock Law, as Viewed .by a
Proerressiva Mecklenbure'Farmer.DAILY T OBSERVER. LADIK8 DKIBINQ TO SAVJC unw

Spotted Tail bid his attendants prepare
the body, for burial, and bear it as
rapidly as possible on their shoulders
to the fort. ? . i : - -

I
, rh rr:: ' ' :

A Talk with Sex-Qo-
v. Tilden. f SPECIAL iiNOTIOE.

We findon theW num&rWne
Ralefch Christtan'Adiocate, Ji; sensible

article, and we are glad to see that the
Wilmington Star takes up the subject,
and "endorses the views of the corre8

Wo add our hearty en--

dorsement to what is Bald by both,
anoVparticularl mtsgeea
tepees i offixe Advocate's corr espondent

folio
f nTftTinroW fleirrfieH onfrht to' mark

extraordinary scholarships Italefjf 6
service, or all combined, but they now
seem to chiefly denote strategy in
colleges or extraordinary ambition in i
small , men. These degrees are ex--

ceedingly cheap, and are rapidly be--

ontnintr n. lAst. Institutions that are
only moderate high schools, are con--

erring them profusely, ana msiuu-mo- w

t ' 9

Mkechakts, Fabmbbs, , MxcHAirics,
AID THX BIST, OW XABKIBD, WIIX 8AV AT
LEAST 25 FEB CINT. Of THUS IBVXSTKUrT
BY USING ONLY THS N. C. &HOXS.

Jleiropolitan rqrii:sA
tins

Canal Street, from.' Sixth to Seventh
RICHMOND,' .VA.U

tfvrrrxrira uAkiA -- -i a a xrr
MILLS, GRIST-MILLSZiPOlLE- CA8T- -
KOS Of JJKASS and IKON. FORGINGS.

&c.- - MACHINERY for Gold and Coal
Mines. Blast Furnaces. fec
. We call speciaT attenttOTrtOoTir IMPBOY'tiQ-Kr- . IvcTo" d mifAlmED PORTABLE ENGINES, foragricuUnral. 1" VV 11 , J I TV,
and otherpurpoees. Alsa to oar new styles If: vi( r 4

.yS"1 1 '.V i ':- -

EpiTOBs Observer : j In :you issue of '

of the stock law, in Mecklenburg
county. If you have not already re- -

CciYcu. iu6 ucoircu T luiurma.uuu, yyou
are at liberty to publish the following.
He will find his questions answered in
the order in which they are" propound--.

1. The new law inr Mecklenburg is
increasing the1 number. And improving
the quality of the stock. ' ! "

2.n The? trouble1 andExpense of keep2

ing stock during th,e winter, is - increas-
ed; but the profits ; are ' more1 " largely
incleasedi:" if, ,T;:nr.V-- i

3. "Parm tenent8 h ave no trouble in
bbtaining pastnrea. ' Laborers living in
fcfce City; 'and nqwise ' bonnected

ave tne benefit of public partures, at
figtares."hosrofnhem' who rave

odjiinneMj'a underline old
law'pronatble. They are in manj -

JMte??post f:y,,r 8-
-

. Y V

eadpptio f;the,.law aby a
sinele townships produces no,, com pli- -

.Xnn . hht ?ta adnntinW
py several townships 6r ' a county,
increases its advantaeesiand popular
itv. , and dimmish es,r tne expense or

5.. s The same Dro vision existed wil
us. In regard , to fencing in such town- -

snips asAdopieame law. ihere was
but little trouble in making contracts,
for the building of such fence, With
either those' favorinfl- - or opposed to the
law. The cost, including gates ; across
public ! highways, should not exceed
One hundred dollars per mile, though
With us, in some cases it has exceeded
that amount. Contracts were generally
taken by those living upon the propos
ed line of fence, at .one dollar per
hundred for old rails1,' one and a half
for new, three to five dollars for gates.
KaisinffJ' the money to pay ' for the
fencing has In some instances been
easv. m others difficult. '

I Tke adtmUocl AheJawlhas had the
Effect of advancing, the interests of,the
wholepeprjiej Tiastmbued the larmers
with a progressive spirit ot improve- -
ment . makes the cultivation f cotton

the
nlanterto nav larger waees to laborers :

has almost entirely relieved the tenant
from the burden of fencing ; has made
the raising of hogs cattle and sheep
profitable : has learned men to regard
the lives and property of . their fellow
men, and thereby advanced the cause
Of civilization. It has made men more
peaceable and better neighbors, and
has brought order out of chaos. After
this, the r8t year, it will enable the

U "mers of 'Mecklenburg to " improve
their lands to greater fertility, by
iwnVino- - nmnnta and nlAnt-hi- nr mnra
deeply,? which?" in a few years 'Would
conduce to theirMeisute and pleasure
In conclusion, the stock law is giving
greater satisfaction, to both whites and
blacks, than its most earnest advocates
had predicted.

i Mecklenburg hopes that the people
of South Carolina may obtain the same
benefit from its adoption. M.

An Indian Romance.

Reno an Indian Princess Died of a
Broken Heart.

"Yellowstone Correspondence of the Phila
delphia Times.

i During the latter year of the war a
part of Spotted Tail's family was at
Fort Laramie, and with them was his
favorite i daughter, a young girl of
eighteen. The fort was then garrison
ed by companies of an Uhio volunteer
cavalrv regiment, and among the
omcers was a handsome young lieu- -

tenant of pleasant manners. Spottea
Tail's ' daughter fell violently in love
with' thiai young man. Her passion
does not seem to have been recipro
ated.and it is said he did all he could
o convince , ner ne couianoi marry
errand therefore it would be wrong

or 1 him t rvisit . her or receive visits
from her. But the infatuated girl
would not be convinced and could not
Beeiwhy she, ft princess and the daugh
ter of the . most powerful chief on the

young soldier. Day . .after day she
would ' dress herself with scrupulous
care and come to thefortto see her
beloved. . It was 'pitiable to. observe her
as' hour after hour she would sit on
Ithe door step of the officer's quarters.
waning ior nim to come ou. At
other, tifnes , she, wouia rioiiw , him

tions that ougn to nave sounu uw--

cretion, are coniernng mem very
strangely.

It is amttrof .frTfr"
L.'sare becomlngalmo'st

Vru.n,unmerOUS as our COioueis. auo w-- 5

the country, notably the colleges of J

"N"nrth Carolina, are scattering their
degrees from one end of the country

the other with a recklessness which
iStnot. crlaitahll to iitUufMwhin

Since the beginning of the present
year, many a little man, scarcely
knqwn beyond f hia own township
except to the faculty of some college
or other, has suddenly awakened after
some commencement aay to una
himself fully panoplied with a title,
the meaning of which -- he scarcely
knows. The effect of this is to bring
the college into ridicule, and deserv-
edly so. Ittoot only lowers it itr the
respect which the public may have
previously entertained for it, but it
makes its degrees worthless for all time
to come. These degrees, as the cor- -

respondent quoted above, says, Wgn

talent or service. They were origi-

nally intended for this or for nothing,
and tho . ,lavishness with which
some of the colleges of the present
day bestow them, would seem to
indicate that they, were . designed

thMberhWhave W Wgh
lost their significance. They have
become a bv-wo- rd and almost a re
nrftanhrAmnnf- - men of learnint. and
fiiii' i --I .

4wwuuuuvxp w 1eu"i
muses in whom cneeK is mistaken
for scholarship share them equally with
men of attainments in the arts and
sciences.

We are anxious to see our North
Carolina colleges, reform in this re-spe- ct.

We? at home, do , not want to
hold them in contempt, yet they are
courting the contempt of the public
most: assiduously. The reputations of
nearly all of them are yet to be made,
and it behooyes them to exercise
the fUtmost watchfulness ilest Jh"
critical; public on which they depend
for their existenceseeihg mbre of
their weakness thanf iti does of their
strength, shall withdravTits encourage-
ment and allow them to crumble to
pieces in their youth.

aPjUCTiCAi. EcNOMY.5-?Thene- w Ala
baifl a constitution made by the Pem-- 1

ocracy? btc thak ctaleVhas reduced the
Legislature to thirty-thre- e senators
and one' hundred' representatives
changed sessions to biennial, limitiia
themibNfty . ifays wihiuipawertl
extend the time; reduced pay of mem-

bers'from $6 to $1 a day, and mileage
from forty to texreents a fnilej requir
ed all bills to be passed 5 by yeas and
navs : made lobbviner a crime : repeal- -
-- a iu ti fkA .
laws for the beneht of individuals or
c)rporatians; prohibits fAreypr, any in
debydn'ess for imWbverrumts 'limited
the power of j.he State to tax to three
fourth's; of Ibne per cent.: restricted
towns, cities and counties to one-ha- lf

il onr cent-io-x Wvmtyfmwbblefi
ana-Que-wurt-

... . pnyiaeDis.s. rouueeuw tt. r k H
the judicial circuits from 12 to 8. and-
abolished a large number, of offices,
javing, ah annnalje? pense I ambuntihg
, , . . . , , . , ,,

rttt.f .CTri aouar8.

Southern gold -- mines are again
to' prbminenceiihe prodntitfaidrt
Carolina fori the fiscal! yea! 11875$

bunting td AbiOOat
gia to f7,379,Ci3, and that of South
Catolitianb81,0C0a tbttfl of $19,-096,00- 0."

the product of 'the year just
closed !s supposed to be much greater.
Eleven

.
stamn mills are now runninc

V 'H :T ? T . P 7

,
1uTwf' interest. bosH

aeventy-fiv- e cents a day, and wood. one
forUr't' c .

" TZ..... . , , rromJ

.i i i

e'ltnew 'iiothiffEr orilhe
matter until WAV.- - ;a-- AtfAi&'-- ius, ."o-jravp-- ,
that -- his orders bearmgrr-that-mics- .

is a close one, indeed. They are connected
by that wondrous elastic link, tne sympa-
thetic nerve, which communicates the ab-

normal- sensations ot organ of diges-
tion to that of thought. - Now if digestion
is - disordered, the brun being the gieat
point --of the nervous system, all the nervf
are in some degree affected. The main
causes of nervous trouble is impaired dig-
estion, and that is msually produced by
weakness of -- the ' stomacn. -- t nostetiex s
Stomach Bitters rectifies this, and over
comes nervous debility by infusing increas
ed energy into the operation or tne organs
of nutrition. . Through tne agency r tnis
beneficent tonic, not only are the nerves
vitalized, but the entire organism acquires
yigor and regularity. .: : .. .... .

"

SPECIAI, NOTICES.

Murder Will Out.
Af few years' ago "Auaust Flower" .was

discovered to be a certain cure for Dyspepsia
and liver Complaint, a few thin Dyspeptics
made known to their friends how easily and
quickly they had been cured by its use.
I'll. nn wiot4-- Mkmhi'd A nrmat 11
became heralded . through the country by
one sufferer to another, until,1 without ad-
vertising, its sale has become immense.
Druggists in EVERY TO WN in the United
States are selling it. No person snffering
with Sour Stomach, Sick-Headach- e, Costive- -
ness, palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion,
low spirits, etc., can tajce 1 tnree aoses with-
out relief.; Go to your Druggist, T 0 Smith,
and get ar bottle for 75 cents and try itSample bottles lu cents.

NERV01S DEBILITY.
Vital weakness or depression : a weak

xhauste feeling, no energy or , courage
the result of mental over-wo- rk descre-Uo- ns

or excesses, or some drain "upon the
8ystem,ls always cured by HUMPHREYS
HOMBOPHATIC SPECIFIC No. 8
It tones up and invigorates the system, dis-
pels the gloom! and despondency, .imparts
trength and energy, stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire men Been used 20
years with' perfect success by thousands.

LSold by dealers. Price $1.00 per single vial.
or 55 00 per package of hve vials and S2.00
vial of powder. Sent by mail on receipt of
price. .Address uuwrHMKis' homk.OPAt C MEDICINE COMPANY, 662
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.:

mav9

Notice.

City Taxesl!
ALL persons residing in the City of

on the 1st Monday in February
last, and all bodies politic or corporate, who
ownea or possessed taxable property on
the day aforesaid are hereby notified to re-
turn to me, on oath, within 30 days from
and after the 10th day of July, 1877, a full,
true ana perfect list or tneir taxable polls,
real and personal estate, and of their net
incomes received during the fiscal year
next preceding the said 1st M jnday in Feb

1877, -ruary,
Any such person, body politic or cor

porate, so failing to return, is liable to a
penalty of $200.

By order of the Board of Aldermen,
F NASH, Clerk fc Treas.

jnlylb 3t 3suc tun
Democrat and Home please copy oaw for

30 days and send bill to city treasurer.

THE NEW YORK
Mutual Life Ins. Co.

Assets Over $80,000,000.

A VERAGE Cash Dividend for 10 years
XX paid its rOLICT HOLDERS 37 l- -
per cent, per annum.

Recently certified by N. State Ics
Departments to be perfectly sound and its
investments FIRST-CLAS- S and SAFE.

The STRONGEST LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY IN AMERICA.

F NASH, Agent.
N B Also Liverpool and London and

Globe (the old reliable) Fire Insurance Co
assets over $27,000,000. ' Scottish Com'l"
and other good compani s. Rates reason
able.

juI19 3t '
Yanderbilt University.

fJIHE Third 8ession wilt begin September
JL 1, '1877. Tumon in Biblical Depart
ment. tree : Literary Department. $oo ; in
Law Department, $80 ; other fees, $15.
i The Medical Department will open Octo
ber 1st. Fee for attendance, $65. '.

For catalogaes, apply to j M Leeeh, Sec
retary of the Faculty, Nashville, Tenn. ;

L U GARLAND, Chancellor.
ju!20 6w

For Rent
rNE Dwelling, 8 rooms, with good well
J of water and garden, adjoining my rest

dence on B street. -

QNE Store Room, centrally located:

Excellent Basement in the SmithONE
TPOUR Desirable Rooms above Chamber
X of Commerce Rooms.

ju!20 lm S P SMITH.

miLWAUKIE

AND

Laner's Celelratel Reaflins Beer

ON DRAUGHT,

AJSTDD ICE OOHiID

ALL HOURS, AT

Ja (j. I MschesserSy

Tryon Street,
july 12 Charlotte, N. C.

L. Dawson's
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Assets, oyer. $3,000,000.00
Fire Capital represented, over, 3,000,000.00

' Insures all kinds of perishable property;
dwellings, furniture, barns and contents,
wtwu gms,-aa- . , ai --rarrent rates. (. r f ,

- Agents, wanted t throughout ; North; and
ooutn Carolina.. -- , : . ,

20ealVrinberar
J lUK AWAKE- - an illustrated Magazine

J I for Young People is te yery best pub.
iicauun oi me xi na m our country, as we
as the cheapert. For n agency, ssnd to

: s 1 r ;:rP LOTHEOP 4 CO. , '

' ' -Vfebas r, t :Bostotf.

DqSO BY BUTtHO Ttf-r0B-
TH

VHoUN
HAND M4.SE SHftltfl lilKrT-.rrr- o.

ill, iua ruuiailB UAU1KS

1 " '

SAMPLE & WETHORE.

j HAr'r'Y RELIEF toYotJN
Mxs from the effects of Tf.f.
rors andAbusesin early life.
--juannooa restored." im-
pediments to Marriage re

6 o moved; new method of treat
ment; new. and remarkableOil remedies j books and circu-
lars sent free in sealed enve
lopes. Address, Howard
Association 41Q W t;v
8t Philadelphia, Pa. AnWW Institution having a high

Oi reputation for honorable
conduct, and professional!'o; skill!

mar!7 ly
)

VERY LOW AT

t J I Mil j

n r
S.

1 of SV --w!(

j a 'WB.HAVK
? . ,

A

TdtrA3RGfi STOCK,
AND WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

All work in the line neatly done,
and Warranted.

LATEST ARRIVAL

or

N E G 0 0 D S

J. S. PHILLIPS,

MERCHANT TAILOR and DEALER IN

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

removed to' one of the New StoresHAS the Central Hotel,Trade St,and is
receivin g bis ; Spring Stock of Goods fo.
Men'sWear, and will make them up at
short notice ; in the .most fashionable man-
ner, cheaper than the same class of Goods
have eyer been offered in this market.

;ltieresiiiits a Specialty.

: Cutting and repairing done promptly. All
goods and work must be paid for on deliv-
ery, as I am compelled to do a cash busiiiees.

-f-,r- " J S PHILLIPS,
may 2

Ml
?

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS, 1

Charlotte, N. C, April 7th, '77. j

WE hereby notify our many friends and
rmblio eenerallv that the manage

ment of the Charlotte Branch of the Erie
Citjrlron Works is now in the hands of
Capt John Wilkes, of this city, who is pre-

pared to fill orders for our well known En-

gines and Saw Mills on the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices.

r JOHN H BLISo,
Secretary Erie City Iron Works.

Referring to the above notice of change, I
feel confident that it will be advantageous
to purchasers of Machinery of all kinds, as

it places me in position to meet any and all
competition. ' With my facilities on the
spot, I can manufacture all parts of-th- e

Erie Engines which will not bear freight
chargessuch as Grate Bars, Stacks, Spark
Arresters, .&Cn and handle the Erie City
Engines and Boilers with little extra ex-

pense, thus enabling me to offer Machinery
at better figures to the purchaser than ever
before. '

. Be sure to give me a call,or write for cir-

culars, before purchasing elsewhere.
JOHN WILKES,

Mecklenburg Iron Works, Charlotte, N. C.

apr2Q,,.... ,.

REAL1 ESTATE

; ilmmgfatirinsAgency.

FOR selling, buying and renting Land and
and providing homes in the

Piedmont regions of North Carolina and
South Carolina.

TH08 F DRAYTON,
may20 Charlotte, N- - C.

Remember
McADEN has removed

. .
from.. the

n
old

.a

bnildine. a few doors below, next to Butler's
trod just above Elias, Cohen A Roessler s

where all are invited to come to get good

prices at the lowest prices.

i! 5,000u Pounds
LOUIS-WHIT- LEAD, the yery best

ST. at short profit, at
, , .McADEN'S DRUG STORE

St. Mary 8 School,
KALEIGH, N. C.

Rt.! ReV.Thos. Atkinson, D. D., Visitors
Rt. Bey. Theo. B. Lyman, D. D., J

1 1 tT Bet Bennet Smedesi A-- M-.
Recwr-Mrs- .

Kate DeRoseet Meares, Lady Snner t.

VTn7YsTennof thlsFchool will begin

September 14th, 1877.
For circular address the Kecror.

X

4'

tttvdgft. folyjZli; 1877. as

.CUM Ri;JONES,! If jjEditor A Proprietor

"Free from the doting temple that
fetter our free-bor- n reaaoiu"

inflexible RULES
" W eannot notion anonymous eommur4ea- -

Ion. In all eases we require the writer's
name and address, not tor publication, bat
mjt a raai&ntee of good faith.

We cannot, under any elrenra stances, re
tarn reJeetsaeommnnlcaUons, nor oan we
ndertake to prewrve manuscripts.
Articles written on both sides of a sheet of

paper eannot be aooepted for publication.

ofNOTES AND NEWS. ? .

Ten United States Senators are printers by to
trade.

In fhe Black? Hills cat Worb $lo

apiece. - itoot-jac- are net quoiea.

Philadelphia Herald : The fayorite hymn
of Ben .Bauer's friends is "Simply to the
Cross-ey- e cllag." .p- j

There seems to be a growing conviction
among the Hayes organs that a State elec-

tion In Ohio has no political significance.

The boxes supposed to contain the miss
ing records of the Louisiana Auditor have
been found in the New Orleans custom- -

house." V' : -

"I see a hand you cannot see; l hear a
call you cannot hear," said Mr Chamber
lain at Woodstock, probably quoting from
Bchenck on poker. Chicago Times.

--Sen Tom Thumb's house at .Bridgeport,
Connecticut, lias been, plundered by tramps.
If any man be seen with a suit of the Gen-

eral's clothes on, let him be arres ted at once.

Some Sabbath-keepin- g druggists now-a-day- s

display a large sign bearing the legend,
"No soda water sold on Sunday," and, when
Sunday comes along, they trade exclusively
in mineral waters, hi which thtreis a larger
margin of profit.' ' ' ' "

"My sen,' said a mother to a little boy
four years old "whom above others will you
wish to see when you" pass into ' the spirit
world f "Goliahf shout the child, with
joyoms anticipation, "unless,1' he quickly
added, "there's a bigger fellow there."

Danbury News : About as .full and. com
prehensiys a milk punch as was eyer ad
ministered was in the case of a Brookfield
man who, last week, was , kicked in,, the
stomach by a pump crank, ? Ci

The new gas company fn Baltimore ha)
laid thirty-seve- n miles of pipe and will fur-
nish gas at $2 per 1.000 cubic feet, put in
service pipes and connections free and de
mand no deposit for a metre.

Nextyer Nevadajwill elect a United
States Serutorto,,succeed. Jones, ard there
is a disposition In some- - quarters to elect
resident of the Stat; If thosewho5 own Ne
vada and live in San Francisco will consent
to the arrangement.

The number of dentists in that United
States is about 12,000. They use up annual
ly halfa ton of pure gold, besides four times
m much cheaper material. s Three millions
of artificial teeth are manufactured yearly,
m uu ooaniry me proportion or persons
haying sound teeth is only one in eighty.

Trpm present appearances theneit,Gov- -
ernor of Virginia will Del Maior Jehn W.
DanieL He leads all the other candidates
for tbe Democratic nomination at present,
and the nomination will be almost certain
lection, unless a bolt follows.. I Even "then

it will be a difficult matter to defeat him, as
liis popularity is very great. --New York

Wnf.rJh .jII; r a ) ilia
The roof of the Philadelohia Mist haa

been removed, and from it forty-fo- ur ounces I

of gold and hletT4tx' ounces ofsllveriiave
been extracted by the usual assaying process
The metals had been wafted upUM chimney!
and precipitated on the roof. The value of

jQwmnuI Advertisef :J WbenTalt the
--viu-u AMcuuves oi tne Duties come togetner
at dinner next month, we trust the Govern
or of South Carolina will be aliowed to make
his time-honam- tl in ffio flntraryt.---- w i
or of North ChlIif4iiiHl frntf&it I

anSiorSi'tW iflairsl off thel Com
mcrcA4U InsuranceV Company shows
that it has been insolvent for months
past, and that the statement sworn to
before the 'Insurance Ciommissioner;
December 6, 1876, wi supported .by
perjary. ;

Tle, reader could appreciate!iLsmUsJihit n.J&J?tiyATMys--awwwmm pres Miegrama.
NMbiagatsaotitd .Southern . papers 1

R'TRAr taflwa f?VHf LhA Vaatom nrar I

wp ra?Mi m&mFom
and Pennsylvania , Eailroads. which,
could haye.been told in a dozen, lines?
These. jsociaUd, press telegramsj
me giganuo irauu wnicn adows
all the-othe- r frauds of this nineteenth
cenftiry.. . . " fa

Durmg the first Mt months of this
.1 4'year, tocordicto the BaUmyme, 82

rfflrbadireprentinrV mfleAge of
286 miles have been sold under fore
closure, ef . which the " indebtedness
amounted to $78,710,000 and the capi
tal tA 40.fft5nY). "Tn the same
receivers were jappprntca to lbji
representmlMnil $81,000.0

i .

debt and fSjQXlMu t edr
inri havA hftfln commenced on 217

mueiHeuness nu vwwv w v..--..

Thus the total liquidation covers 7,225

rnilc- -' .1 i&t3tifoXhd:'Coi the whole

The News says that Raleigh is lm- -

orovwf : m the centre and in the, I. .1. . .1 t .V. t mm-- v. a. V

8UUUI1 WIO WUUU W WIO umuiuci, m
rinzmz 01. . uo ruwvi. nuu mo vjr w -- " "... m

"niort '1.4S neara- - from raorningytill

Ex-Govern- or Tilden, of, New York,
in an interview with a World reporter
said - that - his trip has no- - connection
w hatever J with.any business enterprise
or railroad, scheme, as has been an--

nounced without authority in some
of the papers. ,: As to the events which
have happened since the presidential
election j . and the numerous. . wild
rumors circulated in reference ! to his
political intentions Mr. Tilden talked
ye freely. In regard to th e electoral
commission ? he said that he never had,
any real confidence in the,arbitration

i, a question where there; was so much
t stake by , a body, of that, kind. iThat
ettlement, he said, involved not only

the presidency but all the , patronage
and power; of the federal - administra
tion, together, with all ther schemes,
plans and jobs connected with it. j The
republican f . 'tya: the men j whohamnagel,itln the , past were too
aoxiouaj to retain i the administration
to yieldlahy: point: an arbitration.
The result of the elecipral commission,
therefore,' was what " might have
been expected considering r the power
and influence brought to bear f upon
the political majority of that body as
finally constituted.

He furthermore never liked the
scheme as a- - matter of principle. ' be
lieving "that the true direction of a
democratic appeal was not , away from
369 representatives of the people to--
waras niieen inaiviauais, ana stiu. iess
from - fifteen individuals towards one
to be selected necessarily," with a large
element . of chance, not to say of trick
and device .He thought there should
rather have been an appeal from the
369 representatives to the 8,000,000 of
voters through a new election. He was
distrustful of the secrecy, celerity and
improviaence witn wnicn, ine arrange-
ment was carried through and ushered
into being. But V the proposition ap-
pealed to the opes of the busi-
ness classes, which were anxious above
all things for a settlement of almost
any kind at almost any price, and as
it" was presented by the unanimous
report of the joint committee it be-

came the representative, and the only
representative of the public desire for
peace.

The events which are now attracting
so much public attention in H ew
Orleans and the disclosures which,
perhaps, may follow, Mr.-Tilde-n seem
ed to consider only as the logical out-
come of the revolutionary acts .of last
fall and winter. "In a government
like ours," he said, "such fraudulent

radices as were reported from NewS rleans last November sooner or later
must come to the light, and the guilty
parties with their practices must be
made known. It was so with the ring
frauds in New' York: it has been the
case to a certain extent in Washington,
and a like result will follow. in New
Orleans. It is against the natural course
of events that deeds of this kind should
ultimately fail of being brought to
light in all their enormities." All this
was said with philosophical calmness
and without any heat whatever

In regard to his own 'political future
Mr. Tilden had nothing to say except
that he cou d not see any possible con
tingency which could induce him to
be a candidate for or to seek an elec
tion to a seat in the United States Sen
ate. He felt entirely confident of the
success of the democratic party this
fall in all the large central States, and
especially in New York, by a very
large majority, believing that events
were ail pointing in that direction. To
the charge that he has been seeking to
control the nominations of the next
democratic State convention of New
York he gave a direct denial, and add--

ed that he thought it unwise to in
terlere in any way as between the nu
merous friends who are seeking posi- -

tion on the state ticket.

Stonewall Jackson slept a great deal,
though 'the men of his command be
lieved that he never took repose
Whenever he had nothing else to do
he slept, especially in church. He
could sleep anywhere and in any posi
tion, on a chair, under fire or on horse
back. During a night march towards
Richmond, after the battles with
McClellan. writes Col. Kyd Douglas.
in the Pennsylvania Times, "he was
riding along with his drowsy staff.
nodding and sleeping as he went. We
passed by groups of men sitting along
the roadside, and engaged in roasting
new corn by fares made of fence
raii8, , One group took us for cavalry- -

one oi tne party, ueugnsea at tne signi,
of a man who had found whiskey
enough to be drunk, rprang up from
the fire and, brandishing a roasting-ea- r

in his hand, leaped down into the
road and seizing the fcteneral s horse,
cried out, I say, old fellow, where the
devil did you get your liquor?' In an
instant, as the General awoke, the
fellow saw his mistake, and then
bounding from the road he took the
fence at a single leap, exclaiming,
Good God, it's old Jack and disap
peared in the darkness."

Tnmno T. flrmrunvs Tha nniiino
boro New . North Stale . says of. this
gentleman. who claims to have first
conceived the idea: of telegraphing
"Mr. Clemmons was a native of Da
vidson county. He ran for congress, as
a Democrat, upwards of thirty years
ago in the district of which Guilford
formed a part, in opposition to Augua

one oi the
men that ever

He was a
any of the
or arts

the stump speaker, . .He argued theo
ries, and, principles, .wim.gre power,
and in & stately sort of way; that would

professor.
His rhetoric was wasted away up above
the heads of his auditors. . Every body
respected him but a minority voted
for him:";-- v

The Kocky Mountan who Writes
to the Tarboro Southe) tier about mules
and such, has the following ' head to
his lrst letter. He is" J evidently
man of great versatility ' of v talent

Yield 'of 'Flour from
lyases' Toast: at Guild

Hall Serenade -- DanceJ at Trevathan
Hall Jjocal -

CJourtS7--C5or- n , Suffering
ior ttam jipiaemic, o ' . t

iTHH Qincinpati Gazette says'the cnYy
candidate mat has .ever stumped the
country. -- with, -- a f tdiueyept , speech for

.Greeley, , He
' " , ' . . .ti. - 1 I : t

tlXUS, SDU I pB JiaU IQQ UltelieCtUal TO1

sonrcea io pivb at. eftr.h, riiar n..rtAir' - ,'ra --j nrr itt.speechr so thatthe press would report
each ;deIiVrftnjpe'al) over the landt;

oaiAijij Luwaiuiivw) ior caanng lam--
ber, and other articles upon tramways and
narrow gauge railways.

The best Planters regard onr GINNING
ENGINES superior to any in useY1- - Send for
lunBiraiea uauiiogae iree. utner tnings lb!?f?ne!iRepair, promptly done!

TIT Tn m A TTnD JL W- -
may 15 dw ly t .

GREAT REDUCTION

nr

I HAVE just taken Stock, and find I have

more Goods than I want to carry, so I will

sell one half off at C OST to suit the times.

I will sell a fine Silver American Watch for

$12.00. I will sell Gold Chains at$1.00 per

dwt. Watch Glasses fitted at 10c each, ana

everything else in proportion.

WEIGHT AND QUALITY OF GOODS

WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED,' -

AT

J. T. BUTLER'S, "

CAROLINA JEWELRY STORE
CHARLOTTE, N. O.

- r
a21

BRAMHALL & CO.,

GENERAL SOOTH LOD AGENTS'

Will shortly
Publish a large edition of their

SOUTHERN GUIDE A isfa itJAXAliCKS TJE,
For general distribution in all Darts of the

United States and Great Britain. All per
sons having Real Estate for sale will find it
greatly to their jfcdlinti gea Jo rial thfi vatui-bl-e

medium." t
A limited number of advertisements w i

be received- - Address
BRAMHALL & CO.,

No 607 Seventh St., Washington, D. G. :

prl5 dwtf

Exchange Your Wheat ! ! !

EXCHANGE YOUR CORN ! ! !

Feed Your Horses ! Feed Your Cows I

ERESH Flour, Heal &c , in constant
Grain or Produce handled on com-

mission. Orders promptly filled, and con
signments solicited. P. O. Address, -

. ; . CHARLOTTE CITY MILLS.
jull5 d2w w2w f . " J

CLEVELAND MINERAL SPRinGS.

(Formerly Wilson's.)

, NEAR SHELBY, N. 0.

WILL be opened on the 15th May.
coming on the C. C. R. R.. will

be met at the station, one mile from the
Springs; Conveyances sent to the Air Line
R. R., or other points desired. Cold and
Warm Baths, White Sulphur, Red Sulphur
and ! Chalybeate. Waters.! 3nd7 of Music
and other sources of amusementA f iA

Rates of Board : single day, $2 ; single
week, $12.60; four weeks, $35. Children un-
der 10 years and colored servants half nrioe.
8pecial rates for families and visitors for the
season, for other information, apply to'

v , ,,RJ BREVARD, Resident Phys, ,
or JOHN LELMS, Supt.--'

apr27, , , J a M A

FineriilmportednT

FRENCH BRANDY, Sherry, Port and
Wine, and Robertson County

Whiskey, the best in the world, sold strictly
for medicine, at. t

'

UHtVisu McADEN'S DRUG STORE 1

marl .

R. N Littlejohh,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT'

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

i .litiooi 1o

" ybv v ' imen, witn an mcunawju uapiaiu, auu
I A HniV- - K?-v- k and Minn thai J.l?iij . . 1 1 .

HplafivaA V.a n,m ,kATJA;ntK VStAflL laTld. .AifTtLVi.'ti'V&t mountain and I

imtw m mm m$m w itdn": most pureir intellectual
the Grand Union Hotel at Saratoga. N. "Ta" E . AJIa held forttifrom the stump:

11. Mtkni'tXhfr IW& the HS man of convictions, without
arefsiaw;says n

"5, V." JJpoor privilege oi loosing hi, mm.
, Snotted Tail, hearing of the atranee
conduct .of his daughter, and . deeply
mortified at her want ot self-respe- ct,

hastened to the fort and putting her
in ' charge of some kind friends bid
them carry her into the Rocky Moun
tains, where he had a little camp and
a portion of his people dwelt in the fall
and ' winter time. They were told to
divert1 her in every way, and, if possi
ble, endeavor: to make her forget her
foolish passion., She went away meek-
ly enough, but fell into a deep melan- -

jcnoiy, from wnicn no enorc oi irienas
could rouse her. Presently she refus
edto take food and pined away until
she was a mere skeleton.

fOne day a courier, whose horse was
covered with foam, soughtthe chief to
tell bim.hisdaughter was dying of a
broken heart and' wished to see him
06ce. 'more': before, she passed to the

I very tast.ano." sne Dia mm i

I siaener.anu noia ner . nanus in his
i u-i- 4v k u v,

.f.J' LTJj"
soon - ba at rest, mv father, and - with

I A lL mY W Ivi-v- 1S-Sky- rV A Vt k ttA WAYS t Vg

fore: -- rnf that beautiful land I will wait
for you, and ' you t will soon come to
lomi: me. dear fathers tor your

.nair is
I i - " m m mm.'

white withryearrjr care and ton ana
ypu . are growing ; old and , tired. You
ara $i "great, chiefsAnd f have yet ;many
warnors, but liprayyou not.tosquarrel

going. The palely faces are the people
j of him I love so well," and between sou

akiOiiLi. i Aim. fin. inv Taiiiwr h in i iiiv
chief, .whenT"am dealJ"take myi ?po6r

i waeteu Doay tlantt Jay "if to: rest on. the I

niujDesiae the fortwhfere learned to

a.a oVi a ottTU . . 1 a. i. . i , . - 3- - Li. i I.uo HiOUBU, UUI OIU Iier 11V6 ailU 8UB I
--"&" jor.ua uiidvv.1 one 'linsereu ai

uays arid then nhe raithtui - heart i
I

AljnoBt heart-broket- fj

UlSremained unchaef MMK
Elttt muchrPTCRV'Jeuti det bed!

rjhall re&4iiTs(1ilvln L ft
1 X WTJy.'jTSlkTml I 1X11

Wimnv nn rr. nnr.
ingS.. Ladies, it seems, have for some
viuiu piuit oeeu ia uouub wuewer, in
les has rayes. the stripes should run
dowarofatattff ar ttiAsttcklng. "This

limportht; prqblepnBayf ft fashiona
r mMawuusu. a. m mAw tj v u asm oilreslbMjifeWkdJM fclibroidered

stockings, in which the foundation is

ouas, flowerets, and' miniature fo- -

liage." See how smoothly the dear

uwwvsiw. auu icu buc&c oaw vj 4 iuuaffirrJlhat; omeniar'JpfthJi;f
ba.iuK pari, in pouues or oji luivunguig
the affairs of an empire.

Hadlbeen called upon to settle so well'V t:;1.
II should have suggested that round! r The' chief a'iirhm1aM''t!-wrin'Mld,drial- ll

Li.inaa dVi,,11 Ka tnA- -n ' Kv 1 a rl i aa tnifli I-- miiimbuvum w num v, ,.v.
i uuouwuiiu fsi Y"t "vt'x--" J i

I . a: l
I ladiea with wummrnuuti..j..iMk..'j': . .u. ... t JET Handles all kinds of Produce. Office

with Jno W Hall & Co., Wholesale Grocers.
mayl5 lOrdUiMOilU ' itnight. lJ V juii8 lw y v I


